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U.S. Business/Government 

Trump's Trade War Creates 'Nightmare Before Christmas' for U.S. Toy-Makers 
 
For America’s toy-makers, the next few weeks are usually the most wonderful time of the 
year. But thanks to Donald Trump’s seemingly ceaseless trade wars, this year is one of 
the most worrying in living memory. 
 
“It’s absolutely the nightmare before Christmas,” said Jay Foreman, chief executive of 
Basic Fun! 
 
Just days from now, the Florida-based toy-maker, whose licenses include Tonka, Care 
Bears and Baby Shark, will learn whether or not the president will turn out to be the Grinch 
that stole Christmas. 
 
On December 15, the Trump administration is set to impose another $155 billion of tariffs 
on Chinese-made products imported to the U.S. Previous rounds of tariffs have mainly hit 
industrial goods and America’s farmers. This time, the tariffs will include cellphones, 
laptops and tablets, office and schools supplies, Christmas ornaments, some clothing – 
and toys. 
 
Read more in an article from The Guardian. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Freeland Heads to Mexico to Finalize NAFTA Changes 
 
Deputy Prime Minister Chrystia Freeland is heading to Mexico City to signal Canada's 
approval for more changes to the North American trade agreement. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pNYt1kGQWvguuB3pRNgPHfEhnEvDSvdfQ9MqXgQLgEegwAOc6Bv1EN3nZ9GcwMfDPgek4IlDJkC63UMBG1_DX6Z5ihP1WONtgNzDH9Ml9X5AaaKq3NJ4Njtrevkz6v24CnQU3JW90o4GxhM8y1QgFHKiHUqNoRkOBwH1yhB3rg-P-YQAkG9IJGy_-XOcrkmdXPouOavlfBeRlAm-WuCipBrbccQQ7tI2GinKJ6CyaTY486DVQKHgteX92pxLXhr_swLWhZhha9Xo3K8WENX-l-rEx_PvY4A1&c=tyU2wiQnjXi-VgsGtQcWGnDuNAHXQAdqVGKmPDpoE8r-HFkOSix4tA==&ch=v6SR1PugRRLoHYuztHSUaSyU8z1cmWrnXmBa6zeYbnByzkc2ZLbHzg==


Mexico's foreign ministry announced that officials will meet at midday Tuesday at the 
presidential palace. U.S. President Donald Trump's trade representative, Robert Lighthizer, 
and Trump's son-in-law and adviser, Jared Kushner, will represent the U.S. 
 
The long wait for ratification in the U.S. appears to be over. After months of negotiations, The 
Associated Press reported Monday that congressional Democrats may be satisfied with the 
text of changes proposed by Lighthizer. House Speaker Nancy Pelosi met with senior 
Democrats on Monday evening to study the changes, and said more meetings were planned 
for Tuesday. 
 
Read more in an article from CBC News. 
 
WTO to Launch Intensive Consultations on Resolving Appellate Body Impasse 
 
Director-General Roberto Azevêdo told a meeting of the full WTO membership on 9 
December that he would launch more intensive, high-level consultations on how to resolve 
the longstanding impasse over the appointment of Appellate Body members. DG Azevêdo’s 
intervention came after WTO members were unable to reach consensus on a proposal to 
address concerns regarding the functioning of the Appellate Body. 
 
"A well-functioning, impartial and binding dispute settlement system is a core pillar of the 
WTO system," DG Azevêdo declared. "Rules-based dispute resolution prevents trade 
conflicts from ending up in escalating tit-for-tat retaliation – which becomes difficult to stop 
once it starts – or becoming intractable political quagmires. 
 
"Obviously the paralysis of the Appellate Body does not mean that rules-based dispute 
settlement has stopped at the WTO," DG Azevêdo continued. "Members will continue to 
resolve WTO disputes through consultations, panels, and other means envisaged in the WTO 
agreements such as arbitration or good offices of the DG … but we cannot abandon what 
must be our priority, namely finding a permanent solution for the Appellate Body." 
 
Read more in a press release from the WTO. 
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